### Overview

If you press the surface of a SMART Board and your cursor appears somewhere other than where your finger is pressing, the SMART Board likely needs orienting. The orientation process aligns the projected image with the working area of the SMART Board.

### Activate the Orientation Screen at the Board

Press and hold the **On-Screen Keyboard** button and the **Right Mouse** button simultaneously until the Orientation screen appears.

### Activate the Orientation Screen at the Computer

1. Click on the SMART Board system menu icon (by the clock)
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2. Click on **Orient** or
   - ![Orient button](image)

1. Click on **SMART Settings**
2. Click on **Orient/Align the SMART Product**
   - ![Orient/Align the SMART Product](image)

### Orienting the SMART Board

Press your finger or pen firmly on the center of each cross in the order indicated by the white, diamond-shaped graphic.

**NOTE:** The point is registered when you remove your finger, not where you first touch the orientation screen.

### Extended Desktop/Dual Monitor Setup

1. Open the Orientation screen
2. Press the space bar on the computer to shift the orientation screen from the desktop monitor to the projector screen